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Have a Heart! 

THERE is a curious rigidity of heartlessness in 
the ptibiik. 	of Arne; ic; 	 with IT.. a 

faces which refl:?ei uId hii 	T P !Le I:Hi-0 
They have been put 'alert,  by the all Iwo! midide-
class which put them in office, trod by the ricn 
Whatever government we hal, e 	lnr,:ely for tier 

benefit of these two classes. For the re,it hee;, 

proof today is on the ha% e-nuts. se complete1\ k the 
volte-face we have made since the r lays of tilt' De-
pression and the leadership oi Franklin D. Room.- 
velt. 	. 

Now VDR was someiltiti of a phony, a Iftidsrat 
River valley Dutch squire with the (.ortgt‘ait.lt t 
tudes. or the landed gentry. TWO things forLell Juni to 
join the'hunian race: the disease .hid cosi him t hi. 
loss of Isla legs, and the terribte freight i)i til 11U 
miseryhe inherited when he took over the the Presiden-
cy. Re iftrned compassion th' haol 

came to occupy almost wholl; uN >fli'. j, Thi 

sympathies. 
* * .* 

ROOSEVELT'S finest hour, perhaps, came ;-■ ter 
his overwhelming MG victor. over Alf Lan-

don. In his acceptance speech, he was truly magnan-
imous. 1-le applied to government his hard-hought 

personal Philosophy when he saki: 

bV,overnments can err. Preitionts ran mai.e 

mistakes but the Immortn1 Dante tells v.s that divine 
justice weighs the sins of the cold-blooded and the 
sins of the warm-hearted in a different scale. Better 
the occasional faults of a government living in a 
spirit of charity than the consistent omissions of a 
government frozen in the ice of its own indiffer-
ence." 

El 1,  not surprising t nat these 
\01,0",-,i4d a Iifoio-..”4 fascinatiun 

HICTA Le, er a;:c1c..  

' 

'Alf:, making pion!.  remembrances to 
Democrat, and expressing his own persorif 
go,:ciihnent. He 	quite pointedly saying 

	

of he government of Mr, Nixon, 	; 
he elected. 

* 	 * 

r 	THAT we have Mr. 
IN prod 	two pc.eskillit hzt,..c ;i n  Eld,i-rN - 
mince. We are indeed caught in "a 
.:en in the ice of its-own indhlerence." 
vortrecti of Mr. Nix:lh, it would 

intl)liP relations. He is mater 

title whir?) i 101,15 you can ('h:.ine 	t I Id c. . h:: 
ingm name and its eoloentipn. ra umi,p-1; 

LOi1 inivnalion iron, si11, and ovenJtoii„on, 
oI soil, .• 

II here 	d till1:::10 word to des,..ribe 
1-Lent in Washington, behind ill its ea)Lfii. . 
posed tilevit.,ion smilss, it k nim. Those 
ells. those Lands. those Zieglers. those Aw • 
those :\larhson iten;ie men in 1 ti Whitfiu 
(. ,antiof irnar;The one of them la.qping up an oh! 

	

ho slumped to the titre 	Uri 	.1)e 
%% bite and had cm a decent fur coat, And th' 
:'..tother to conceal their vontei opt foi t t1Q.q' 	.. 

• ocl inntle it. Not to have iviade it is now 
to nut 	ourself outside the ei:rh , !.0. 
hJ` yin 	 ,..!, 

\  V HAT 	TRUE out of Washingtoo 	, 

	

more Lille out of $arrarnetuo. There 	 — 

GI. human kindness has long since _become ic„,. 	• - 
tempt for those who have'n't made it o07es 

‘irtually every statement on social policy f 7-1  
the lips or pen of Mr. Rraenn, whether it `..w 
plight of the menially' i!l, or those moilwr.--  
have the temerit\ to ha % a third bastard. 

Curiously, and perhaps 8ignifkantl),-.  
Nixon and Mr, Reagan came trom the kind of irtek-
ground which now seems to bug them. They 
poor boys. and they made it. Perhaps that filet ot 
makin,,,:i it, and the complicated guilts it. engenders. 
is what causes the dosing of the heart t\ hich ld;- 
minishing the life of all of us. 

closed mind: and, %\orse, 
the closed heart. 

The poor, the old, the 
mentally sick, the booz- 
ers, the heads C: various 
kinds, the minorities of 
all kinds. have .net.er  
had a harder rum' twing 
heard. These classes are 
inferior kinds of hum•In 
being, mutants outsidi,  
the pate. The burden ;r1 


